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History and Final Disposition 
 LD 1904 / SP0678  
Original Title: An Act To Create the Leased Space Reserve Fund and To Amend the Law 
Regarding the Issuance of Securities under the Maine Governmental Facilities Authority.  
New Title: An Act To Create the Leased Space Reserve Fund and To Amend the Law 
Regarding the Issuance of Securities under the Maine Governmental Facilities Authority 
and To Provide for the Transfer of Certain Land.  Presented by Senator KATZ of 
Kennebec.  Referred to Jt. Standing Comm. on State and Local Government. Public 
Hearing 03/30/12.  Majority (Ought to Pass as Amended) Accepted 05/16/12.  Amended 
by: CA (Changed Title) S-527.  Final Disposition:  Enacted, Signed 05/21/12, PUBLIC 
LAWS, Chapter 689.  
  
Original Bill 
 LD 1904 (125th Legis. 2012) 
  
Analyst's Summary of Bill and Enacted Law 
 LD 1904 / PL 2011, c. 689 
  
Committee Materials 
 Joint Standing Committee on State and Local Government 
● (Available on request—please include the following citation: cf125-LD-1904.pdf) 
  
New Drafts and Amendments 
 Amendment CA (S-527) (LD 1904 2012) (Majority) (Passed) 
 Amendment CB (S-528) (LD 1904 2012) (Minority) 
 Amendment HA/CA (H-924) (LD 1904 2012) 
 Amendment HB/CA (H-930) (LD 1904 2012) 
  
Floor Proceedings and Debate 
 SENATE, March 28, 2012 (S2000-2020) 
 ● p. S-2020 (Remarks) 
 HOUSE, March 29, 2012 (H1359-1362) 
 ● p. H-1359 
 SENATE, April 9, 2012 (S2147-2172) 
 ● p. S-2158 (Amendment(s) S-527, S-528) 
 SENATE, April 9, 2012 (S2147-2172) 
 ● p. S-2162 (Amendment(s) S-527, S-528) 
 HOUSE, April 10, 2012 (H1461-1472) 
 ● p. H-1464 (Amendment(s) S-527, S-528) 
 HOUSE, April 10, 2012 (H1461-1472) 
 ● p. H-1467 (Remarks) (Roll Call(s)) (Amendment(s) S-527, S-528, H-930) 
 HOUSE, April 11, 2012 (H1473-1499) 
 ● p. H-1483 (Amendment(s) S-527) 
 SENATE, April 11, 2012 (S2197-2210) 
 ● p. S-2208 (Amendment(s) S-527) 
 SENATE, May 16, 2012 (S2303-2349) 
 ● p. S-2319 (Amendment(s) S-527) 
  
Enacted Law or Resolve 
 PL 2011, c. 689 
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